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Student O.pinion 
Published In the Interests of the Students of the Washington State Normal School 
VOL. 12 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, NOVEMBER 17, 1926 No. 7 
FULL HOUSE GREETS 
PLAY, "DEAR BRUTUS," 
AT THE ELLENSBURG 
Billy Sunday ALL GIRL MIXER Two Students Hurt 1WILDCATS BRING 
To Speak Here 
Throug h the work and coopera-
tion of the mini s ter s of Ell ensburg 
there will be a union service held 
in the Methodist church next Sun-
day. Billy Sund ay, who is now 
conducting r evival services at Ya·k-
ima and is known the world over 
as one of the greatest evan g011ists, 
w ill give the address. In order to 
have Billy Sunday with us , th e 
servic'es will begin a t 10 : 15 . Un-
doubtedly th e church will be 
UIVEN BY W. Ai A. In Car Accident HOME FOOTBALL 
"Dear Brutus," given by the Mo-
roni Olsen Players Wednesday ev-
ening in the Ellensburg theatre, 
was an undisputed success. 
Indian war da n ces, unique r elays, 
stun ts and basketball fe;;Ltured the 
W. A. A. par ty given Friday night 
in the Normal gym. 
Two Normal students, E lizabeth 
Cowan and Catherine Barnes, were 
in an accident Sunday evening. 
The accident occurred on the Cle 
E lum road about seven mil es from 
Ellensburg. The girls, in company 
with friends, w ere coming towards 
E llensburg wh en 'the roa dster, in 
which they were riding , was struck 
by a nother car which was going 
in the· opposite d ir ection . 
Passing automobilists brough t 
A large number of girls attended 
the party which h a d been pos tpon-
ed from the Friday before on ac-
count of bad weather. The girls 
came dressed in gym clothes so that 
t h ey might better take part in the 
the injured into town where they 
a nd r eceived medical attention. various even ts. Everyone gathered pep 
The play itself was fine and the 
acting was superb. The company 
played to a full house of which a 
large percentage was composed of 
Norm al students and t each ers. 
It can be said with · truth that 
Moroni Olsen is one of the most 
compelling personaliti es on th e .con-
temporary American stage. When-
ever h e makes his fir st appea r ance 
on the st.age· h e is applauded. 
crowded, so if you want a good 
seat come ear ly. 'fhis will probab-
ly be the on ly ch anc e we will have 
of hear ing him h er e. 
Since the church services are be-
ing held earlier the other morn in g 
services will also be h eld earli er 
t han usual. 
friends by dancing as a good begin- It was n e.cessary for Miss Cowan 
ning for a good evening. The bunch to have three teeth r emoved . Sh e 
was divided into 10 groups. Each a lso suffered a broken finger a nd 
group to give a stunt at the end other minor in juries. Miss Barnes 
of the program. suffered no . serious injuries. 
Janet Young, who took the part 
of the dear old lady and the daugh-
ter of Dearth, the arti st , is possibly 
the company's most ve rsafi le m em-
her . She h a d mad e a name for 
herself in New York a nd at the 
h ead of h er own company a 
number of year s befor e the Moroni 
SNOW BALL TO BE 
GIVEN· DECEMBER 4 
Olsein company was ever thought ' 'T'h e Snow Ball is t h e first formal 
of. dance of the y ear that is g iven a t 
All other members of the com- v . s. N. s. This dan ce is an a n-
n :rny have h ad a g r eat deal of ex- nual social eivent a nd t akes place 
perience on the stage in this coun- someitime during the first part of 
tr~'Daenadr abroad. a r eal v ehicl e December. The Snow Ball is spon-
Briitus" is sored by the women students, or 
for th e ahilities of these players. K amola ball organization. Efficient 
Each member of th e cast fitted into groups under the social commis-
his niche as if it we•r e hi s perman- sioner carry out plans for decora-
ently . tions, entertainment, music, etc . 
There is no sunporting cast. in This year the Snow Ball will u n -
th·e company. Each one's work is <lnnbtedly be given at Sue Lombard 
a gem in the way of interpre tation. hall. The date set is Decemb er 4. 
'T'he acting of th e group is thought- When the Snow Ball was first ins ti-
'°" ful. unpretentious, and at the same gated it was given in t h e Green 
time harmonious. The plays they and Blue rooms of K amola hall but 
<'hoose are always artis tic and con- after a few years of this the h all 
vincing. would not accommodate th e many 
To E llensburg audiences a nd to neople who attended. For several 
Normal students, especially, "Dear years the Elks Temple was used but 
F rutus" will be r ememb ered as one with the completion of Sue Lom-
of the best, most magnificently pre- ha rd h all , adequate space will be 
sented plays ever given h er e. will had . 
The Moroni Olsen Players This year's social commissioner, 
has a ppointed effi c-
girls to work under 
return in April, at which time th ey Betty Brown, 
will give "Outward Bound." After ient groups of 
taking London by s torm this ex- h er . 
traordiriary play created a sensa-
tion on Broadway. W e a r e lu cky 
to have it presented by such a · tal-
ented group of actors. 
Industrial Arts 
Shop of Interest 
To spend half an hour or so in 
~hon of the Industrial Art building 
i~ nuite an education in itself. 
Students are en!!'agPn in work oe 
various types and kinds. a ll of 
which has a distinctly educational 
value. 
Sand · tabl es r epresenting differ-
. Pnt countries, model tourist camps 
and Kittitas valley 10 years from 
"O"' a r e on disnlay. 
n ha.rts snowing the growth of 
different' industries, textile develon-
"'Prit, food development. history of 
rt1·p~f'. nhotogra phy, etc., are also 
0n flisnlay. 
Construction units such a.s brass 
:>nil copper book Pnds. decorated 
'!'he various committees a r e: 
Program-Chairman Kitty Hall , 
Mollie Fitzell , Velma Saari. 
Entertainment - Chairman Rose 
Gattavara, Virginia Malloy, Betty 
Maxon, P eggy Boster. 
Invitations - Chairman Margar et 
Carlat, Marian Hopper. 
Decor ations-Chairman Elin Jo-
nason, Virginia Funkley, Elizabeth 
Cowan. 
R efr eshm ents__.:._ Chairman Isabel 
Crow, June Lockwood, H elen Bow-
man. 
Advertising - Chairman Betty 
Crosby, Joe Mandel, Bessie Lauth , 
Louise Kassebaum . 
Favors-Chairman Viol a Pounds, 
Ma rgaret Chestnut. 
Hall and Music-Chairman Viv-
ian Johnson , Dorothy Greene. 
New Convenience 
Brings Smiles 
H eel and toe r elay, newspaper r e-
lay, and rabbit r elay, furnished 
plenty of excitement. Th e whistling 
contests was won by Mildred Sun-
blad. 
Bits of son g an d dan ce gave var-
i tv t hroughout the evening; a nov~ 
elty dance by Bernice Taylor a nd 
H elen Lawrence, a r eading by Elin 
J ohnson, a vocal solo by Margar et 
N ichols , a pi ano solo by Bernice 
John son, a nd a very r ealistic India n 
dance by the group leaders. 
The Sophs trounced the Frosh 
in a 9-0 basket ball game. The 
g roups each gave a stunt. All w er e 
quite original and the decis ion was 
g iven to the group that, "hurried 
Cheney." 'l'he group l eaders showed 
a W. A. A. cabin scen e. After draw-
ing str aws for the prize for the 
most number of points, the group 
lead by Virg inia Malloy won prizes 
hid in pop corn balls which were 
served with apples as the .end of a 
perfect mixer. 
MAKE C.LEAR NOTES 
ADVISES SMYSER 
"Notem akin g is essential in get-
ting an education in a mod ern col-
lege," was the sta tement of Se·lden 
Smyser, head of the Social Science 
departm en t , in an add r ess to the 
C. C. students in assembly Thurs-
day. "It is not a m er e• a id to stu-
dents, it involves a creation of so-
cial knowledge. It is creating a 
m echanical m emory more_ accurate 
a nd more encl urin g than the natur-
al m emory. 
"Jt clarifies. controls a nd in-
tensifies our thinking. In writing 
notes w e gain a ·clearer impression: 
we discover the author 's m ental 
processes, economi ze on our m ental 
energy and cr eate a means of rap-
id review. 
"Make clear notes, easil y r ea d 
Put in your own on inions h11t lrP.0 " 
them separate from the author's . 
Have a good a r r a n gem ent and don 't 
be afraid of wasting paper." 
In expla ining h ow to gath er ma-
terial for notes Mr. Srr,iyser gavP 
five words which cover ed the field 
-skip, skim, select, stud y a nd save. 
"Make your time coun t," h e said , 
" by m aking use of th ese five words. 
Skimming is an a rt . Selecting is 
the i;eal work and must be done 
carefully. 
"'rhere ar e thrnp kinds of in t el-
li.gence, native, stored a nd mater-
candles, etching of g-lass, ch eese 'Have you noticed the unusually 
,.,,~1dng, soan making. book binding large smile on Mr. Harmon's face 
"n rl nin11 Arou>< other things woulrl jlately? I bet you can ' t guess 
undoubtedly h ave an inter es t and what is the cause of it. No , he 
p.nme de.e;ree of value for everyon e· didn't get m a rri ed (at leas t if he 
w~n sees th em . did h e h as kent it quiet). No, it ial." 
Also th e "Ooms are some of th e isn 't that. eith er . Well, I might 
1" siPst in tbe Sl"hool. Mr. F ales as well tell you now. he has go t 
nr hi s corn>< of efficient stuilent in- an outsi<'le telephone connection. 
f'trncto rs will a.lwavs be glad to ex- Now h e won't have to run down . 
tPnd visitors a hearty welcome to two and a half long flights of s t a irs 
t h e shop. to use a telephone. Flis number is 
Red 5262 and everytim e h e h ears 
Sccrihulus Club 
To Entertain 
two rings he r each es for his n ew Four new members wer e voted 
Registrar-"Were your folks sur- piece of fur·niture. Too bad they into the Scribulus club at the last 
nrised t o hear that you are graduat- can' t move hi s office down a couple meeting. They are J ean Davis, El-
in"' thi.sv ear?" of stories for the convenience of. inor Follansbee, Mary Dav is a nd 
L. Fertig-"No, they've been ex- everyon e. Well. maybe they will Joe Iles. Honoring th e initiates 
pecting it for five years." after a while. Here's hoping, any- the club will entertain Thursday 
A house flv has no politics 
A. honse flv has no fame 
l{e h as no business i n the soup 
But h e gets there just the same. 
way ! Pvening, November 18. Plans for 
Bill W eber- What 's the biggest 
thing you ever had in your mouth? 
John Pilas-A pool ball. 
the evening's fun a r 01 not yet com-
pleted but the members ar e work-
ing hard to give the initiates a fit-
ting introduction to the club. 
KERN EXPLAINS 
HIGH LINE PROJECT 
"What is the High Line irrigation 
project a nd how will it benefit this 
community?" This questio n was 
compreh en s ively answered and ex-
plained to the students by Attorney 
F. A. K ern at an assembly vVednes-
day afternoon, November 10 . 
Reviewing the his tory of the pro-
ject Mr. Kern show ed that the High 
Line had been foremost in the minds 
of m a n y loca l people for years and 
now after planning, working a nd 
fighting the goal has been r P.ach ed. 
The High Line is to b ecome a r eal-
ity. Many persons have worked 
h ear t a nd soul for the project, 
among them Mr. K ern , who has giv-
en much of his t ime a nd _made sev-
eral trips to Washington , D. C. Not 
only h ave people given their time 
but local business houses have lib-
er ally donated money for th e pro-
motion of th e High Line. Some have 
donated as much as $35 a month 
over a long period of time . 
Numerous obstacles stood in the 
way of this proj ect, the greatest 
being the a ppropriation of mon ey 
for construction. Now, however, 
with the a id of the government ac-
tive work will soon start. 
The comple tion of the High Line 
canal wi ll indeed be an immense 
s t ep toward s the r ec la mation of 
dry land as a tract of 70 ,000 acr es 
will be irrigated. Thi s land has in 
the past been of littl e use for ag-
ri cu l ture purposes but i t is beli eved 
that after irrigation it wil l eq ua l 
the best. 
Appropriations of $2,750,000 
which a r e now available in sure im-
mediate construction of the can a l 
although the entire cost will a mount 
to $ 9 ,0 O 0, O O 0. 
Irrigation storage r eservoirs a r e 
at Lakes K ech elus and Kachees a nd 
the canal which starts at Easton is 
now in th e first stages of construc-
tion. With the High Line completed 
and the 40 ,000 acr es now under 
present canals, the irrigated farm 
la nds of the Kittitas vall ey will to-
t a l 110 ,000 acres. 
The r eclam at ion of this new land 
and the es tablishment of farms will 
mean a great deal to· Ellensburg, the 
oounty· and. th e .state. It "'! ill prob-
ably m ean a great agriculture de-
velopment in this section, increased 
production, inci·eased popula tion and 
new industries. 
In co n cluding his t a lk Mr. Kern 
stated that there is a good lesson 
to be .obtained from the hi story of 
the Hig h Line, for the completion of 
this project will demons trate just 
what perseverance and stick-to-it-
iveness will do in making a success 
of th e big things in life. 
TRIP TO W. A. A. CABIN 
A trip to the W. A. A. cabin is 
pl a nn ed for the coming week . All 
girls are invited. Those planning to 
go will please' notify Dorothy N ew-
comer or Eth el Smith. 
CHAMPIONSHH' 
W. S. N. S. Defeat Cheney in Home-
coming· Game There on 
November 13. 
Opening up with a powerful of-
fensive drive that co ul dn 't be stop-
ped the Crimson horde of the El-
lensburg Normal drove t h eir way to 
a 31 to . 7 victory over t he Cheney 
.'.\lormal Saturday to a nnex the state 
norma l championship as well as the 
championship of the minor schools 
of Washington. 
A crowd of 1200 homecoming fans . 
w er e. forced to see their el even 
swep t up and down the field by t h e 
power\ful plunges of the Wildcat 
backs working behind a ch a rging 
line that tore the Cheney fo rwa r d 
wall to bi ts. Grea t hol es were torn 
in the opposing line through which 
Robinson, H ed lund, Martin, Cote 
a nd the other backfield men were 
able to go for long gains behmd per-
fec t interfer en ce. 
The Crimson and Black offense 
which ·has been gaining str ength all 
season displayed its bes t form a nd 
was unstoppable. Robinson again 
showed that h e was on e of the best 
backs in the state when h e ma de 
runs _ that totalled 2 5 0 yards in 
gains. Line plunges led by Martin 
were good from four to 15 yards at 
a clip. 
The line was practically impreg-
n a ble on the defense, holding the 
Cheney backs for no gains on nearly 
every play. End runs were driven 
into thei line where they were stop-
ped. Only one first down was ma de 
by Cheney orl plays from scrimmage 
and that was on a cri sscross around 
the Wildcats l ef t end when the sub-
stitutes were sent into the game. 
Lindquist w aSI breaking through and 
spilling the. Savages' plays for loss-
es a ll throug h the game, and s top-
ping plays befor e they were star t-
e d. Sending pla ys through Carr a nd 
Fleming was a lmos t certain to gain 
yardage when the W ildcats had the 
ball. Inter fe r ence for the runner 
was the outstanding feature of the 
day. The linem en coming out on 
long end runs or off tack le plays 
swept the ends and tackles in and 
cut down the Cheney seoonda ry de-
fense. · 
The first score for Ellensburg 
came in the first quarter as a r e-
sult of a long march down the field 
on end r uns and passes. After losing 
the. ball on a fumbl e inside Cheney's 
10-yard zone, r esu l ted i n a safety 
counting two points. The first 
touchdown r esu l ted from a steady 
march down the fi eld in the second 
quarter when a pass from the 12-
yard line by Cote was caught by 
Iles who was •over the goal lin e. Af-
ter Robin son a nd Ma rtin had torn 
off la rge gains. Tha t was all the 
scoring in the f ir st half a lthough 
the Wildcats were continually 
threatening the Ch en ey goal line. 
Opening the second h a lf Robinson 
swung in to action with a couple of 
long runs to put t h e ball in scoring 
di st ance, Hedlund carrying it over 
(Continued on Page Fou.:-) 
Club Studies 
Sign Language 
The H erodotea ns a r e learning the 
Indian sign lan gu age under the 
coach ing of Mr. Fish at their r eg-
u lar m eetings. 
November 9, besides the si"n 
language, two r e·ports were given 
on Australia by Marian Howard 
and Beulah Love. 
Plans are being made to have a 
program at the Cove school some 
time during J anuary. This is the 
second year the club has given a 
pr ogr am at the Cove school. 
Page Two 
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Newswriting Recreational Class .................. ........... . Wm. J . Harmon, Advisor 
BUDGET YOUR TIME 
How about this 1 Let's all make out schedules to work by 
and find out for ourselves whether or not this really pays. The 
faculty members all advocate time budgeting. Not many of 
the students have really tried it out yet. 
Why not have every minute accounted for? Even our rec-
reation would be more enjoyed if we knew we could look for-
ward to a certain hour of the day for relaxation or recreation. 
Many of us wander over to· OlJ.r class buildings five or ten 
minutes before time for the bell to ring. In this way we often 
disturb classes still in session. If our time was budgeted cor-
rectly we w9uld not be wandering through the halls and wast-
ing time. Classes are sometimes dismissed a few minutes 
early. This also creates confusion in the corridors and makes 
it impossible for the people still in classes to get what is going 
on in their own classes. Could this not be remedied if the eaxct 
i;chedule or budget is adhered to 1 
Think it over .people-shall we all budget our time and help 
ourselves to get more out of our normal work and social life 
here and incidentally to get better grades~ Remember-the 
faculty members are students too, and they say that this budget 
business is a truly workable plan. 
* * * * * * * * 
ARE YOU STILL SLEEPING~ 
If you did not get your S. 0 . this week or any other week, 
please do not blame the staff, it is probably your box mate that 
is at fault . Some of the students have already hibernated for 
the winter or have not woke up from last winter yet. When 
they see two papers in their box they seem to think that 
THE STUDENT OPINION 
Student 
Opinion 
S'MATTER, GIRLS~ 
What is it? Som ething is wrong 
somewhe·re . It's nothing very great 
because Socrates said n oth ing about 
it. It's nothing very small or Pas-
teur would h ave mentioned i t. Now 
h ere is the question as it stands. 
Grim humor has decreed for Ka-
mola a quiet hour from 7 p. m. 
until 9: 45 a nd no phone calls or 
"brick room" calls can be g iven to 
the girls because the ringing of 
th e buzzers will annoy som e s tu-
dious lass a nd cause h er a lot of 
worry and curiosity. Reason giv-
en; you may get your dates at some 
other hour or some other place ! 
Nothing was said about out-of-town 
folks that may not know the rule 
or may be in town ro r just a few 
hours and would be <;mite inconve.n-
ien ced with waiting . All calls are 
not dates and it is r ~a lly absurd 
to think so . "No es verdad ?" 
Some g irls go to t h e library to 
s tudy and who of course• study dil-
igently and come hom e anywh ere 
from 9 to 10:30 p. m. and those 
who have . studied the hardest wilJ 
get leave to study longer and do it 
very quietly while n ever letting the 
water run nor slamming the doors 
whil e those who haven't study-
leave put th eir lights out· prompt -
ly at 10:30 a nd retire. 
Did I hear you laugh? Now why 
the hilarity? They don ' t study 
all the time in the library? Oh, 
w e thought no one talked in th e 
library. What's funny now? Be-
cause those that talk get study-
leave in their rooms? WeJI, how 
convenient! Why still laugh? 
Don't they study quietly? That's 
hard on the others, isn 't it? Ther 
why th e peculi a r rul e of quiet be-
tween 7 and 9:45 J,'.l. m.? 
The question h as been discussed . 
What action must be taken? R eady 
for a motion? Will som eone make 
th e motion? 
A. J. , C. W., V. J ., 0. S., 
M. S., B . M. , H. P . 
"First here, first served" is still in practice," for hurriedly Cheney was declared the best waltz-
opening the box they grab both papers and rush off. 4s a re- er. 
sult of th.is many of the students are left without their S. 0. 
and the staff is blamed. 
Each week the staff is careful to place enough papers in each 
box for each student to have one. Now, if some of these hiber-
nated students would wake up and realize that some one else 
is getting their mail in the same box as they do and that only 
one of the papers belong to them there would not be as much 
crabbing done. 
After this let us see if we can take time to leave one paper 
in th box and gently close the doorafter us. If this is done 
' every one will get their paper and we .will all be better satis-
fied. 
F. C. S., Circulating Manag er. 
* * * >:t 
THE WILL TO WIN 
Old W. S. N. S. is feeling pretty good this week over the lat-
est victory of the football men. The long hoped for and little 
expected time has arrived when we can say that we are cham-
pions, that the team has done its best and that best was all 
that could have been wished for. But in all our exultation 
we must look behind the screen of victory and ·try to find the 
why of it all. Were our men born with the ability to play, foot-
ball better than the other teams~ Are they just naturally their 
superiors ~ Not at all. Nothing but hard work, fight, spirit 
and bacikng of the students, goo dsportsmanship, and above all 
the o-rand determination to win has brought us this victory. 
Let ~ls remember then that in any line of endeavor the will 
takes precedence over nativ.e ability and you and we can win 
if we WILLI 
ABOUT A YEAR AGO 
Wild cats defeated th e Spokane 
Coll ege 9 to 7. " Tiny" Johnson was 
the hero. 
Dr. Suzzallo gave a talk to the 
A. S. B . He said "Ameri ca stands 
fu r equality of opportunity and we 
must work hard if this standard is 
to be k ept." 
Wildcats were preparing to meet 
St. Martin 's in a football tussle. 
The girls at Kamola were having 
their sleep disturbed by fire dr ills. 
W. E. A. m eetings were being 
h eld in Tacom a and Yakima. Sever-
al m embers of the Normal faculty 
attending them. 
Helen McFarland was elected 
president of the senior class. 
A very successful mixer was h eld 
in the gym. Coach. E. E. Eustic of 
Cigars Tobaccos 
E. Belch & Sons 
Wholesale Distributors of 
General Merchandise · 
CANDY GROCERIES 
Ma rvin Dubbe says: am "b t-
ting so that I don ' t l ik to eat 
shredded wheat because I can n ewer 
tell when I am chewing my mus-
tache. 
The most exhausting job Otto 
Lagervall ever did was to spell hi s 
fir st name backwards. 
O STRANDERR DRUG CO. 
315 North Pearl 
: :: ; :::; c ::: :::c ;;; ;; ;; ; ;; :: 
Owl Drug Co. Products at 
Chain Store Prices 
Darnee and Red Feather Toiletries 
Toilet Articles 
I 
Waterman and Parker 
Fountain Pens 
Stationery in Fancy 
Boxes 
Owl Drug Store 
301 North Pearl St. 
Ellensburg Dairy 
Store 
BUTTER-KISTWICH 
TOASTED 
SANDWICHES 
They Are Good 
TRY ONE 
Faculty 
Opinion 
I have been interviewed in a n ew 
way. Formerly on the few occasions 
on which my op1mon has been 
sought for publication the inter-
viewer has asked my opinion on 
some definite thing but this r eport-
er m erely wanted a n opinion. I told 
h er I had no .opinion craving ut ter-
ance, no r eform to put over. But 
s h e persisted. So I fire a shot into 
the blue apropos of nothing in 
particular. 
This is my opinion that has grown 
out of m y experience in "th e creative 
art group. 
Students of Education are likely 
some1 time in the not remote future 
to see the development of a n ew 
and very definite techni c for teach-
ing art-al! the arts at once-to 
children . and to college students a l-
so. In that case students will study 
art not laboriously to acquire semi-
professional skill in this diffi cu lt 
art or that. Rather they will study , 
experiment with, and p lay with the 
fundamentals. of all the a rts ( qual-
ities, r epitions, variations, unity) 
for the pleasure of discovering n ew, 
simple, easy m eans for r eleasing and 1 
expr essing his personality. Art will 
come to do very perfectly for great 
numbers what alcohol h as don e for 
som e very imperfectly with bad af-
ter effects. It will give release from 
inhibitions a nd r epressions and pro-
mote the development of personality . 
Through this n ew m ethod of 
teaching are based on principles of 
physiological economy of energy we 
may discover (personally I feel very 
confident that we shall discover) 
much more direct routes to some 
much desired goals. 
The arts will then become prima r-
il y a ids in daily living in scores oE 
subtle ways in which w e do not now 
employ them. We may h ave a gen-
e rat ion sometime in which all will 
move or sit in r epose more beautiful-
ly than m en do now; in which all 
will speak more exp r essively, more 
rythmica lly, word s that touch th e 
imagination . In .short we may come 
to a time when men sha ll live a 
little more as they appear upon the 
stage of the opera. 
. S'ELDEN SMYSER. 
CAN YOU IMAGINE. 
Tiny Johnson attending a Bible 
class? 
Fertig carrying a tune in a sack? 
Thea Thomas-a librarian ? 
Vera May J ennings a prima don-
na? 
Joe Cote a school t eacher? 
Panzica winning a beauty prize? 
Athletic 
and 
Sporting Goods 
RAMSAY HDWE. CO. 
CHRISTMAS 
FAVORS AND 
DECORATIONS 
are now on display 
at 
CRAIG'S BOOK STORE 
The LaNobba Barber Shop 
The Only Shop In Town That Is 
MANAGED BY A LADY 
MRS. WE·ST IS NOT A NOVICE 
at haircutting. She trims your hair to bring out the 
best profile and to please you. She treats each cus-
tomer with the same courtesy and attention and doe,s 
h er work in a business-like manner customary in 
other places of business. 
When you go to the LA NOBBA Barber Shop you 
may rest assured that the barber TOOLS are CLEAN 
and SANITARY. 
Mrs. West wishes. to emphasize the fact that in the 
two years she has managed a barber shop in Ellens-
burg she has not come in contact with a single case 
of infectious disease nor has she attempted to treat 
at any time or any place a single case of contagious 
disease because she believes in safe-guarding the ma-
jority. 
You will make no mistake by patronizing the LA 
NOBBA BARBER SHOP on Main St., opposite the 
Hotel Ellensburg. 
ABILITY, SERVICE AND SINCERI TY 
IS OUR MOTTO 
Christlllas Specials 
TO 
STUDENTS 
1111111 1111111111111 11 1m111111 11111 1111 11111111 111 
Pautzke' s Studio. 
ESTABLI SHED 1896 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllHllllllllHV 
KODAKS and FILMS KODAK FINISHING 
.... 
'lo... 
·MUSIC 
The meu's and women's glee 
clubs met last Thursday to work 
on the song, "One Fleeting Hour," 
,.. by Dorothy Lee. 
The fpllow ing gi rls ai·e working 
on the glee club this year: Edith 
Anderson, Virginia Artrip, Thelma 
Bloomfield, Florence Bounsall, Fran-
ces Burns, Margaret Boster , Mrs. 
J . L .Croom, Cleora Davis, Margaret 
Drum, Madeleine Doyle, Harriet El-
lis, Jewel Edmison, Elinor Follans-
bee, Lydia Guild, Marguerite Har-
ris, H elen Hofmann. Dolores Hoyt, 
Cather ine IH]all, Ruth Hutchins, 
Margaret Hagen, Vera Mae J en-
n ings, Clara Johnston, June Lock-
wood, Bessie Lauth, Helen Leonard , 
.,... Alma Mitchell, Bet ty Maxon, Mary 
McDonald, Ruth Mountjoy, Grace 
Mason, P earl Mathis, Daisy Miller . 
Margaret Nichols, Gwendolyn Ruh-
lin, Jes,sie Rogers, Mabel Rogers, 
Carol Stevenson , Carmen Stevenson, 
Harriet Stubsjoen, Zelma Sutton, 
]Jbba Trudson , F lor ence Valentine, 
Cather ine Wright, Blanche W est, 
J u anita Wheeler , Elmadine W er-
lich. 
The men 's glee club consists of: 
F irst t enors - Charles Roe, Ot is 
nleary. Frank Breitens tein, Tony 
Golkaski; second t enors- Bill W eb-
er. H a l Morgan, Fred Owen, E r nest 
Mi l ton . Harold Bolyard, Bill Wil-
'
f son , Clarence Eitzen , V. Smith. 
Harry Ritchey; first bass- Gerald 
Glenn, Roy Harris, Kenneth R ed-
man , ·Teel M~rphy, Wesley Leach, 
V . . Bruzas, · New ton Cannon, Nicolo 
Lassacco; second bass- Joe Brown, 
Fred Kuest, Manuel • Leanardo, 
Stanley Roe, Lymon Nixon. 
The orchestra is working on se-
l ections to be played at the Student 
Body Assembly November 19 and 
also at the' P. T . A. prog ram Sa t -
urday evening, the 20th. A popu-
lar orchestra is in question. 
The orchestra consists of: Vio-
y lins- Marie Lowe, H e.Jen Lawrence, 
Anoi:ia Christianson, Agnes Stout, 
Mary Giolitti, Lor ene Stuckrath, 
Frank Breitenstein ; clarinet- Er-
ni e Milton; saxophone - Roy 
Thomas; trumpets - O. L . La-
gerva ll , Bill Davis, Miss Neva 
Clark ; bar itone - Wanda Clark; 
trombone-H. W . Wheeler; string 
bass--Kenneth R edman ; piano -
Bernice Taylor; drums - Donald 
Baker. 
The Alpha Zeta Chi, the music 
majors' club , met last Thursday 
evening at 7 : 3 O to discuss plans 
for its monthly musicale whi ch is 
given in th e Green room of Kamola 
hall. 
r KAMOLA HI-LITES 
'-------~~~------l 
Did you know we've got our 
dates for th e " Snow Ball?" Most of 
us h ave anyway- we've even ma de 
our programs out. Leave it to us, 
boys-we're the r egular little speed 
d emons! 
- 0-0-0-0-
Did you know that since our 
S pecial All T his Wee~ 
10% Discount 
A ll Women's Coals and 
D resses · 
Always a Bargain Her e 
C. J. BREIER CO. 
College Girl Corsets 
SPECIAL 
We make special Birthday 
Cakes just like Mothers' 
Cakes. 
Call Main 108 
United Bakery 
THE STUDENT OPINION Page Three 
roommates have gone to Selah we' re 
getting new ones? We' re having to 
get used to each others brand of 
tooth paste, pe·rfume a nd line of' 
talk all over again. Just like a n ew 
quarter, kids! 
-0-0-0-0-
Did you know w e've found a place 
clown town where you. can get a hot 
cheese sandwich for l Oc? That's the 
place to take your girl fellows, just 
a f riendly tip to you. 
-0-0-0-0-
WO RLD'S 
LARGEST 
CHAIN 
C E PARTMENT-
~TORE 
uRGANIZATIO!lf 
The correct n ame of "our moun-
Did you know that w e've severa l tain" was hotly contested for in 
ukelele hounds of our ow n up here. many of the talks. The merits of 
Boy-page Dorothy Greene! She Yakima as compared tQ other near-
knows her stuff. You might add by towns w ere also explained by 
Eugenia Niblick , sax'aphonist, to· the natives of the differ ent towns. 
musicians list a lso. Margaret Chestnut h ead ed the 
-0-0-0-0- main committee responsible for suc-
Did you k now that abou t the cess of the affair. Other commit-
whole pest house visiting the Blue tees wer e: Vanita Williams and 
Room last Sunday afternoon? W e Ella Krous, invitation; P etr a Han-
haven't seen so many m en in one sen and Am elia Telba n , servi ng; 
bunch for nigh unto three months Vera Mae Jennings a nd P earl Ma-
now ! Ever since we left home. 
-O-O-O-O- this, ente,rtainment; J anet Bar clay 
and Vanita Williams, decorations. 
Did you know we're a lr eady get- Mrs. Joh n H anks and Mrs. Wallace 
ting out our lit tle hat boxes prepar- Joh nson s.upervsed t he food pr e·p-
a tory to going home·? W e'r e getting aration. 
a nxious for the day to a rrive and it 
won't be long now either! 
-0 -0-0-0- ll 
Did you know that w e know that 
you of the pest house have a Black -------- --------' 
Personal~ l 
List in your domicile ? W ell we do 
a nd we're h er e to say don't be too 
hara on us fellows, we' re doing our 
best. 
Beatrice a nd Mildred Master son 
spent an en joyable week end at 
their home in Cle Elum. 
0 0 0 -
-0-0-0-0- Esther P enney went to Naches 
Did .you know that cheese i s t he to spend the week encl at h eir home. 
favorite food among girls in Sen ior 0 0 0 
b all lately ? You wonder why? 1· On accoun t of the illness of her 
Well , we'll n ever tell , that's our fath"er, Martha Davis was called to 
secr et! her home in Battle G~ouncl. 
0 0 0 
11 tvAr10N-w1occ 
INSTITUTION-· 
enney !l 
RELIABLE 
QUALITY 
GOODS 
ALWAYS 
AT LOWER 
PRICE! DEPARTMENT ST ORES 
·wancla Johnson spent the week 
end at her home in Easton. 
0 0 0 
R u by Minnich was called home 
to Sunnyside o:i account of the ill-
ness of h er brother. 
0 0 0 
Vivian J ohnson ancl Dorothy 
Gr eene motored ,to Ch eney Friday 
night. 
0 0 0 
Mona H elmer spent 
end a t her home. 
0 0 0 
the week 
R u th Watkins ret u rn d to her 
home in Ren ton on account of ill-
ness. 
Crim' s Costume 
Shop 
(In the Smart Shop) 
''A DRESS FOR EVERY 
OCCASION'' 
· W. S. N. S. Compacts 
Single 59c Double 89c 
Phoenix Full Fashioned P ure Silk Hose $1.45 pair 
-at the-
Burroug hs Stores, Inc. 
409 North Pearl Street 
Eighty Attend 
Church Dinner 
Eighty people, most of them· W. 
S. N. S. students, gath er ed at the 
Methodist Episcopal church for din-
ner Thursday evening. Members of 
the Epworth Le.ague and the Nor-
mal Sunday school class were hosts 
for the affai r . 
Rachael Crooks spen t Sat urday [ 
and Sunday at h er hom e in Roslyn . ,, 
0 0 0 ' 
Peggy Boster a nd Betty Maxson 
spent the week end a t their h omes 
in . Seattle. 
0 0 0 
Get Your Thanksgiving Decorations Early 
Redlin. 'Variety Store 
The dinne.r tables wer e placed to 
r epresent a \,luge "E." Decorations 
carrying out the Armistice Day 
motif were of flags and red, white 
and blue crepe paper and napkins. 
Get acquainted games were play-
ed for t h e h a lf hour before dinn er 
was served. 
John Bla nks acted as toastmaster 
and called on r epresentative people 
fo.r short speeches. H e also a n-
nounced the progr am whi ch was 
comprised of the following num-
bers: Otto Lagervall , two solos 
on a "goose cackle." accompanied 
hv Catherine Wright : ' r eadings by 
Louise J ames and Helen Conrad ; 
and a piano solo by P earl Math is. 
Each g uest was was called on 
for a few words by th e toastmaster. 
A Good Place to 
Bank 
THE WASHINGTON 
NATIONAL BANK 
THE 
NIFTY 
SHOP 
Does gu arantee satisfaction or 
money r efunded. You may obtain 
an y or a ll of latest styles of up-to-
date for h air-cutting, shampooiilg, 
massaging, and a nything in the 
barber line. Only expert licensed 
barbers ready to serve you. 
" THE HOUSE OF QUALITY'' 
315 North Main 
TIRES 
We Have the Largest 
Stock of Tires in Kitti-
tas County 
Our Prices Are Right 
Wallace Johnson Motor Co· 
DODGE DEALER 
J oseph ine Hogan w ent. to her 
home in Yakima to spend Sat urday 
and Sunday. 
0 0 0 
W eek encl visitors at their homes 
In Cle Elum were Thea Thomas 
and Catherine Wright. 
Big Rexall 
IC Sale 
ELWOOD'S DRUG STORE 
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday 
JUST ARRIVED 
Printed Crepe de 
Chine Scarfs 
New Designs Long Fringe 
$3.50 
Come In an<I See Them 
T. T. Hardisty 
The Smoke House 
POCKET and ENGLISH 
BILLIARDS 
All P opular Magazines 
A Gentleman's Place for 
Leisure Time 
Everything Good to Eat 
Have Your Sunday Even-
ing Meal in Your Room 
We bake the best cakes, pies, rolls 
and cream puffs. Makers of Moth-
ers and Homemade Bread 
Boss Bakery & Grocery 
Bolyard Br9s. 1 
Men's and Young Men's Clothing 
Furnishings and Shoes 
THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER 
& MARX CLOTHES 
Ellensburg Art Studio 
414 N. Pearl St. Phone Main 79 
I 
NOTHING SUCCEEDS 
LIKE SUCCESS 
In the cleaning business we have dem-
onstrated this by building and holding 
our customers by thorough quality of 
our work. Pleased customers tell 
others. 
WE KNOW HOW 
K. E. P ANTORIUM CLEANERS 
OLDS & WATSON, Owners 
Kittitas County's Largest and Most Completely 
Equipped Dry Cleaning Plant 
J 
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r s tuden< 0 pffilon s ~nd•I• WILDCATS BRING HOME . FOOTBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
In comes Viola Pounds . She can't l l Haw- Haw ! 
find h er h a ir pins. Ca n sh e u se Just For Fun " I ' m s ti cking to fac ts," said th e 
yours? No, you haven't any-send ; s tamp to th e le t te r a d d r essed to 
h er down to Ma rgare t Ch estnut . ---------------' Cle Elum. 
l 
MAYBELLE REPORTS THE FOL-
LOWING STEPHENISMS: I ' D 
P UNCH THE HOLE OUT OF A 
DOUGHNUT TO MAKE THAT GUY 
GET THIS. r ROWED HER DOWN 
THE RIVER B UT I PADDLED HER 
BACK. A PINHEAD IS SOMEONE 
WHO HEATS EASILY ON SMALL 
AGITATION. ANY PINHEADS 
PRESENT, ANSWER "HERE." 
s 0 S' 
W e would like ve hr m u ch to sug-
g est that som e one b e so kind a s 
to add a fe w v erses on t h e now cur-
r e nt song a bout " The Old R ed 
Rooster ." What abou t thi s : " W e' ll 
h a v e nought but bread and butter 
when she comes, when sh e comes" or 
"We 'll have gree n b eans and spin-
ach whe n she comes, when sh e 
com es ." 
s 0 S' 
ISN 'T THERE A YOUNG MAN 
ON THE CAMPUS WHO IS CALLED 
BY THE NAME OF PANSY? HERE 
IS ANOTHER SUGGESTION; WHY 
NOT MAKE IT VIOLET OR BET-
TER YET "SHRINKTNG VIOLET." 
WE UNDERSTAND THAT HE IS 
RAHER SHY. 
s 0 S' 
"Fa int h eart n ever won a fair 
lady" Viole t. Don't you know whdt 
to do? Apply at our office and w e' ll 
b e glad to advise you on the matter . 
s o s· 
ANY OTHER FAINT HEARTS 
AROUND? COME RIGHT UP AND 
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO 
STRAIGHTEN OUT YOUR AF-
FAIRS' FOR YOU. CONTRARY TO 
THE GENERAL BELIEF, WE 
HA VE HAD EXPERIENCE IN THAT 
LINE. IF IT IS NECESSARY WILL 
START AN IDEAL "PHEOBE 
DWIGHT" OR CYNTHIA GRAY" 
COLUMN. HOW ABOUT IT? " TURN 
IN YOUR OPINION." 
s 0 S' 
If you wer e within a mile of 
K a mala Frida y night jus t be fore 
dinn er you probably wonder ed who 
it was tha t was in s u ch misery. W e 
wond er too. Sure did almos t raise 
the roof. Such groaning n ever was 
heard b efor e. 
(Continued from page on e ) 
Ma rgare t 's not home-allrigh t-go 
down to V a n Willi a ms, Margarets 
probably there. 
Phone rings, ev erybody rush es out 
t o, h a ll. Ca ll not for you anywa y. 
Go back in room and try to find 
your s hoes. Mu sic s t a rting down 
stairs. Oh g ee, you wish to g ood-
. I ness peopl e w ouldn't borrow ev ery-
on the n ext play. Robinson scored thing you own . 
the third touchdown when h e to:re Start down s tairs, forg et your 
around left e nd for a 40-ya rd run . 11andkerchie f, all right, run back 
Another sa fety w as s_cored wh en a nd incidentally run into Dorothy 
yosberg, _who was put m the game Spoon, Gwen F a irbanks, Gladys 
m ~he third quarter, blocked a punt Gale, and H elen Gonrad coming 
whi ch was r ecover ed by th e Ch en ey down the hall. Go on further and 
quarter behind his goal _Hn e . A m eet Mari a n Hopper and H elen 
s teady mar ch of 60 yards wi t_h Con- Grotewohl, th eir h eads are togeth er 
n er s , P e t e r son a nd Cote carrymg th e and you know you can b ear "He 
ball , ended wh en Cote plunged over said, I said , did h e honestly" etc. 
for the las t coun ter of th e g ame. . Finally g e t to your room, forget 
A long pass fr om Turner to Davis wh a t you came after, go down to 
r esulting in a touchdown was th e Th e lma Davis' and t ell h er t o hurry 
on ly s core made by Ch eney a nd t h e up. Thelma says she's mad a t - and 
second touchdown made against the isn't g oing out to nite. Fanny says 
E llensburg el even thi s year. that's a big joke. • 
The vic tory end ed th e season for Finally s ta rt down s tairs again. 
th e Ellensburg eleve n with a :-ecord Ge t th er e thi s time. Music k een-
of s ev en straight win s, and a total a ll th e men there. See Gus H edlund, 
of 172 points s cored as agains t 16 J a ckie Conner s, and Vosi e. Heart 
for th eir oppon e nts. Belling h a m and goes flip flop-get a dance out, 
Cheney were th e onl y two schools to s tart to d a nce-oh bliss a in't life 
cross the Wildcat goal line. grand? ' 
- J"' Fred Brie t- ( Af te r strugg ling for Senior Hall Before Dance half an hour with his clean sh eet s ) 
- Ther e ! My bed 's made for anoth-
Saturday night , ev erybody' s got e r w eek. 
late leave. Why- Da n ce down stairs, - --- -----
1ater at th e Elks, that's en o ugh r ea - "Horses, H or ses, Horses , Crazy 
son, isn ' t it? ov er Horses, Horses, Horses ." You 
6 : 45-rush home from dinn er , a re listening to a duet by Ben Hur 
disgus ted because ·i t takes som e a nd Paul R ev er e. 
p eople so lon g to eat. T ear down t o 
s howers only t o find a w a iting line 
a mile lon g alread y. Sta nd on one 
foot and th e n th e othe r, f ina lly g e t 
your turn only to find the hot wa-
ter is gone. Ge t mad, t ear a round a 
while and final ly turn on the cold 
water and shin e for an hour or so 
later. 
Rush back t o room , s top in a t ' 
Rose Ga ttavara's on th e w a y . Find 
out what she 's g oing t o w ear . Bum 
Virgini a Ma lloy for h er green satin . 
Sure, s h e's a good kid, s h e won ' t 
care. Come home to your room, talk 
-Excha nge . 
------- -
Miss McMorra n's advice to W es 
L each-"Never chase girls. Like 
s treet cars, ther e' ll b e anoth er one 
a long soon. " 
We do expert hair-
cutting, shampoo-
ing and massaging 
about your d a t e, if you h a ve n ' t got 
S 0 S' one talk about one you hope to ha ve . 
SOMEBODY MUST H AV E BE E N Start to curl y our hair, light burns 
AN TICIPATING T H E DELICIOUS . out, go to R oom 77 a nd t r y to g et 
CODFISH W E B AJJ '· ' 'l ·
1 
Margare t Ca r lot to l e t you u se h er 
THAT EVENING. TH.'\T 'i ''· · l ight. "Ali right" sh e says, 'but 
RIGHT GIRLS, D0 . 1 'T \'/C f'i1 l keep ou t of my w a y." Burn your 
S I 1 neck in about half a dozen places, 
Say, did you notice the k eeu get mad a nd ask Alma Mitch ell to 
birthday trimmings at tabl e No . 2 do it for you. Some times Mitch does 
Frida y? Yum-yum. Chocolate cake it and some times she dosen't. 
and all the ca k e garnishments and 
-maybe we shouldn ' t l e t it out-
but r eal grape juice. Lucky Grampa 
Wil son. They eve n drank a toast to 
the old boy . 
s 0 S' 
DID YOU EVER HEAR ABOUT 
THE HALITOSIS' FORD? IT'S A 
DARK, DARK SECRET. HOW-
EVER, SEND A SELF ST AMPED 
ADDRESSED ENVELOP AND WE 
WILL SEND THE LATEST SCAN-
DAL TO YOU-CONF IDENTIALLY, 
OF COURSE. 
s o s· 
Well-did you ever h ear of the 
man that was busi er than a bed-
bug in a dormitory? W e might-
possibly- b e able to give you that 
under the same conditions described 
above. 
so s· 
IT 'S A LONG, LONG WAY TO 
THE OLD HOME TOWN BUT 
THANKSGIVING WILL SOON BE 
HERE. THREE RIP S AND A RAH 
RAH. 
Mr. Spa rks-"What are you 
thinking about?" 
Vosb er g-"Thanks for the com-
plimen t." 
GRAND 
ELtENSBURG 
a THEATRE .D 
THURSD AY, FRIDAY, SATUR. 
"Last Frontier" 
STARTING SUNDAY MATINEE 
"THE DARK 
ANGEL" 
EDNA MILLER AT THE 
WURLITZER 
Adul ts 30c Kiddies 10c 
Masked Ball 
at the 
MOOSE HALL, S,AT., NOV. 20 
Music By the Crystal Serenaders' 
5-Piece Orchestra 
\ Vond.erful Prizes fo r B est a nd Most Comical 
Cos tumes 
.. 
.. 
We specialize in Last-
ing Marcels,· Rewaves 
and everything in the 
line of Beauty Parlor 
and Barber Work. 
Kryger' s Barber 
Shop 
3 09 North P ine Street 
Kodaks and 
Kodak Supplies 
Film Developed 
Bostic' s Drug Store 
1 0 7 East Fourth St, 
I 
The Hub 
J lothiers - Furnishers - Shoeis ts 
Th e Home of Michaels 
Stern Clothing, Stetson 
Hats, Florsheim Shoes 
and Wilson Bros. Shirts 
P~!::~;AL 
FOR ELLENSBURG 
The Ellensburg ~J 
.. .__ ________________ ..,.. ______ ~ 
Fred K . : Would you fa ll for a 
g irl with blue eyes? 
Fred W. : No, it is b etter to fall 
for those who h a v e• g r eenba cks. 
Coach : 
shower'! 
• 
H ey , did you take a 
Cody: No, is ther e one missing ? 
1st Tramp : Where did you g e t 
your dinn er y esterday? 
2nd Ditto : In t h e bread line. 
3rd Sam e : Wh e r e d id you g e t 
your clothes? 
4th Hobo: Off the clothes line. 
Pestits: Do you serve s hrimps 
or other fish b ere·? 
Waiter: Sure, sit down. W e 
try to f eed ev eryone. 
Awful Bus,y ! 
Vi: What h a v e you been doing ? 
Dot: 
Where 
Vi: 
Studying- in. t h e libra r y. 
w er e you? 
Oh, I was loafing, too . 
Miss McMorra n: Bet ty, give the 
superlative of out. 
Betty M.: Low, dim , out! 
Rh ell v Gl enn: Wh "t do y ou say 
to a tramp on th e hills ? 
Geraldine A. : I n ever speak to 
them. 
MAC'S Ll}NCH 
Good Things to ·Eat 
At Right Prices 
Open All Night 
Blu-Bird Beauty Shoppe 
Eve1·ything In Beau ty \ Vork 
PERMANENT WAVES 
Phone Black 8122 
Across From Eswin Hall 
~, 
Hot Cakes and .Coffee 15cj 
Special Noon Lunch 25c 1 
- -- ' 
The Palace Cafe 
ELLENSBURG 
HARDWARE CO. 
Headquarters 
S'porting Goods 
Radio Apparatus 
OFFICIAL NORMAL P INS 
J. N. 0. THOMSON 
J~weler 
Watchmaker 
E lle nsburg, \Vb. 
Engraver 
415 N. Pearl St. 
An Improvement 
H er e 's th e picture on m y sh elf , 
That I love through t h e· year ; 
Though it's not as sweet as th e 
girl h erself, 
It's a darn ed-s ig ht m o r e s in cer e. -, 
• I Vlv;,-ton4/ ':t Columbia' Ilk¥ flr4"\ 
... ----i m r • 
Just Arrived 
Large Shipment of 
Columbia New 
Process Records 
Remington Music 
Company 
Third and Pearl 
Everything In Music 
R. B. Wilson Co. 
Establish ed 1892 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS F OR 
MUNSINGWEAR 
RUBY RING HOSE 
WAYNE KNIT HOSE 
OREGON CITY 
BLANKETS 
PICTORIAL REVIE:W 
PATTERNS 
rHE STORE WHERE QUALITY 
COUNTS 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Guaranteed 
GIVE US A TRIAT..i 
J. A. STRANGE, Prop. 
Fifth Street Near Pearl 
Independent Shoe Shop 
Shoe Repairing 
G. NOCCffi 
·rHAIR :5i:7~~VING'J 
.._ ___________ ____ __, -. East Third Street 
------- --------
~ ll 
Ellensburg Candy Kitchen NORMAL STUDENTS 
You Will Lilce Our Fresh 
Fresh Candy Every D ay CANDIES AND ICE 
JOHN ANTON, Prop. COLD DRINKS Next to Col on ial Theatre 
Schultz's Confectionery 
I 
GILMOUR & GILMOUR Exchange Barber Shop 
Ladies• and Gents' T r ade Solicited 
GROCERY & BAKERY Nichols & Kirby 
Props. 
BOLDIN G'S FRESH MEAT AND GROCERIES 
Apparel for Lad and Dad 
McDowell's Grocery 
... 
